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Old Dutch
Cleanser
Will Clean It

Easier quicker and
better than soap soap
powder scouring brick or
metal polish Just you try
it and see This new handy
all round Cleanser does all
kinds of clean
ing

Ty

q

Cleans
Scrubs

ScoursPo Bashes
Milk pails separators

glassware cutlery floors
woodwork bath tubs paint-

ed
¬

walls pots kettles cook-

ing
¬

utensils brass nickel
steel and metal surfaces etc
etc in a

New and Belter Way
Wet the article sprinkle
with Old Dutch Clean-

ser
¬

rub well with cloth
or brush rinse with
clean water and wipe
dry Nothing equals
OldDulchCIeanser
for quick easy and
hygienic cleaning

ForLarfe SifterCan

What Everybody Ought to Know

That Foley Kidney Pills contain
just the ingredients necessary to
tone strengthen and regulate the
action of the kidneys and bladder
A McMillen

Olives of all kinds in sizes and
packages to suit all Quality right
Huber Phone 97

Chautauqua Music
Hath Charms

Mss Bunnell Soprano

Mrs Brown and Choir Boys

Cleveland Ladies Orchestra

Seven musical companies a change
each day fourteen musical preludes
No assembly management has offered
a better balanced program Get ready
by buying season tickets for sale by
all business houses and others
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DANBURY
C Wise and family of Hastings

came home for a short visit Fri¬

day
Burr Gartin left Tuesday last for

Red Cloud Neb to work in a drug
store

W C Gockley left Wednesday
for an indefinite visit with relatives
at Manhattan Kas

Frank Baker of Cambridge has op ¬

ened up a clothing and gents fur ¬

nishings store in the band hall
C A Gentry and three children

were McCook visitors Friday two
going over to take the 8th grade
exam

Harvey Moss team ran away
Tuesday morning scattering the hay
rack They were hitched too

W P Crosby is carrying a sore
arm caused by getting kicked by
a broncho

a number of young folks irom
here are attending normal at Mc-

Cook
¬

Ernest Dodge and Milt Greer of
Marion came down in Ernests auto-
mobile

¬

Friday night
Several of the young folks here

gave a picnic for Prof Spease Fri-
day

¬

afternoon All report a good
time

The district Sunday school conven-
tion

¬

will be held at the Methodist
church June 23

Roy Hayes is visiting his sister
this week

B N Leisure left Monday last
for Pawnee City Neb to make his
home there

Wm Nutt departed Saturday last
for a visit with his daughter at
Thurman Colo

Rollo DeMay went to St Francis
Tuesday last to pitch ball for Leba-
non

¬

Mr and Mrs S G Bastian ar-

rived
¬

home Friday from where they
have been visiting in Colorado

Earl Powell who has been gone
for the last two weeks came back
Saturday to help harvest

Ed Young was a Sunday visitor
out at Rea Omans

The Masons held their memorial
day services in the hall Sunday
Rev Miller preached the sermon

S G Bastian bought the little Max
well auto of Dr DeMays Friday

BART LEY
Dandy rain that the one that

went around us
Mrs C M Babbitt after visiting

her mother in Atlanta went down to
Lincoln to visit relatives and friends
a short while

With a couple of weeks steady
wind from the south and no rain the
small grain looks pretty well cooked
but some of our farmers that under-

stand
¬

the wheat business pretty well
say that it is not hurt as bad as it
looks that it is the beards that are
burned and the head seems to be all
right They also believe that there
is nourishment enough in the straw
to mature the berry

S F Robbins and wife who have
been spending the past three months
in Idaho Washington Oregon and
other western states returned home
last Thursday evening Frank says
everything is so high out there that
it takes a man with a small fortune
to live

Mrs J M Brown left for Yuma
Colo last Friday to join the doctor
They expect to make Yuma their
home

Quite a number of our young peo
ple attended the eighth grade grad ¬

uation at McCcok last Friday Glad
to see them take an interest in schoo
work

Miss Irma Sheets of Beaver City
who has been visiting friends here
for a few days returned to her home
Sunday evening

Friday Ave received the sad news
of the death of Mrs Pearce Oxley
We understand that she had been in
poor health for some time but no
one ever suspected that the end
would be so soon She leaves a hus
band and a little babe also relatives
and an innumerable number of
friends to mourn the loss of one the
had learned to love and respect Fu-

neral
¬

services were held in the Meth-
odist

¬

churcb at Cambridge and the
body laid to rest at that place

Mrs Anna Strubbe of Lincoln is
visiting relatives and friends here
this week

Mr and Mrs S W Stilgebouer of
Danbury who have been visiting
their son F G returned to their
home Monday

About twenty five from here attend
ed the railroad picnic at Wauneta
Saturday and said they enjoyed the
sunsbine and flowers immensely
The result of the basket ball game
was a victory for Bartley by a score
of 12 to 15

Guy Ritchie has been on the sick
list for a few days but is now im ¬

proving
Miss Bernice Stilgebouer and Miss

Mabel Williams went to Benkelman
Tuesday to attend the Epworth

agCTfmnM

league district convention
A brother of the Watson boys is

here from Omaha visiting them a
few days

Some of the young folks from In
dianola spent Sunday at the hotel
with Mr and Mrs Cosgro

Thomas R Teeters of Curtis is
spending the week with his uncle
Samuel Fremer add calling on other
relatives and old friends Mr Tee-

ters
¬

is pretty well known around
here as this used to be his home

BOX ELDER
A W Campbell is visiting relatives

at Osburn
Rev and Mrs F C Tyler Mr and

Mrs J A Modrell Mr and Mrs S
D Bolles and Glen Walter and John
Modrell attended the picnic at Wau-

neta
¬

last Saturday
W Y Johnson visited his mother

and sister Mrs Martha Johnson and
Mrs George Shields Sunday

We are pleased to learn that I H
Harrison is able to get out and sit on
the porch

W Y Johnson and mother visited
his daughter Mrs C A Wilson
Monday and called on Mrs T M
Campbell on their way home

Rev Tyler reports a good attend-
ance

¬

at all his services last Sunday
The Misses Leah and Dorothy

Doyle called on Mrs G A Shields
Sunday afternoon

J K Gordon Mr Smart and Roy
Lytle helped T M Campbell stack
alfalfa Monday

Mrs Thurston Doyle visited her
niece Mrs Chester Nelms Sunday

George Younger built a barn for
Thurston Doyle last week

Mrs Maxwell Wolfe is expected
home this Monday evening from
Imperial where she has been visit-
ing

¬

her sister Mrs W F Satchell
and helping to care for that new
niece

Pluma and Mildred Modrell visited
Pearl Campbell last Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs Geo Shields

Rev F C Tyler and the Misses
Leah and Dorothy Doyle are attending
the Epworth league convention at
Benkelman this week

NORTH OF McCOOK
Corn is growing by leaps and

bounds and the hum of the binder
will be heard this year in June

Mr Squires lost a valuable driving
horse one day last week

Mr and Mrs Jake Zimmer and Mr
and Mrs W C Zigafoos spent Sunday
with A Strawder and family

Mr and Mrs George Scott enter-
tained

¬

Mrs Collett and Mrs Worley
also Mrs Scotts sister Miss Worley
last week Miss Worley remains for
a longer visit

Ed Bowers while traveling along
the highway saw four badgers which
showed disposition to hold their
ground Ed no doubt thinking of
the dexterity of Nimrod and the
strength of Sampson immediately
dispatched one of them with the big
end of the buggy whip whereupon
the others dispelled We think that
Ed would have run down and killed
the others also had he not had an
inkling of something better in the fu-

ture
¬

for him so he hastened on his
journey to Mrs August Drolls ar¬

riving there in ample time to narrate
his adventure and to enjoy the good
things at the table with the rest

MARION
J E Dodge and family attended a

picnic at Cedar Bluffs last Friday
S H Stilgebouer and family A J

Greer and family and Grandma Gock-

ley
¬

were Danbury visitors Sunday
Bernard Miller is manager of the

ball team now Ralph Smith having
resigned

Miss Alice Fool from near Lebanon
is helping Mrs Wickwire with her
house work

Grandpa Dodge was over from Mc
Cook visiting a few days last week

H Q Banta of the Oberlin mills
was in town one day last week

W F DeMay and lady of McCook
were visiting in town one day re-

cently
¬

Mrs T F Gockley and daughter
of Fairview were east bound passen-
gers

¬

Friday to Danbury
Mrs Darnell and children arrived

home the first of the week from
their visit at Minden

Glad to Recommend Them
Mr E Weakley Kokomo Ind

says After taking Foley Kidney
jriiis ine severe nacKacne leit me
my kidneys became stronger the se-
cretions

¬

natural and my bladder no
longer pained me I am glad to
recommend Foley Kidney Pills
a yellow package A McMillen
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What a Summer Cold May Do
A summer cold if neglected is just

as apt to develop into bronchitis or
pneumonia as at any other season
Do not neglect it Take Foleys Hon¬

ey and Tar promptly It loosens tbe
cough soothes and heals the inflam
ed air passages and expels the cold
from the system A McMillen

DR FRANK L LOVELAND

Coming to Chautauqua to Talk Com ¬

mon Sense

The unbounded love of the communi-
ty

¬

in which you live is not always
the thing most to be desired Men who
do big things and accomplish material
results seldom gain their purposes by
smiling and handing out bonnets and
meaningless platitudes Nine times

out of ten a real big man is a fighter
and has a coterie of admirers be-

cause
¬

he has overcome difficulties that
pastorates in the denomination and is
an irresolute disposition
since as a small boy he was left to
make his own way in the world He
early developed steeling qualities and
his rise was rapid though never with j

out difficulties He eschewed a prom
ising future in law and in politics to
accent the nulnit as his conscience1
call He has held some of the best
pastorates in the denominations and is
now pastor of the First M B church
of Omaha enjoying the highest salary
of any clergyman west of Chicago

Dr Loveland does not belong to the
old school in any sense While he is
strictly orthodox in belief he has shat-
tered

¬

some of the pet theories of the
has beens who believe that only a

weeping praying Christian has a rea-
sonable

¬

hope of the Hereafter
Dr Loveland preaches the gospel of

good cheer and reads from his Bible
that a little of Christian activity is
worth more than lots of sacredotal re-

flection
¬

He often shocks congregations by
the fearful barehanded jolts that he
delivers upon the heads of self satis

Tours tourist daily tothe he for
his plain speaking because he
says the thing that ought to be said
rather than the thing that his auditors
want him to say

When he comes to the
go and hear him maybe he has a pill
for you to swallow

Dr Loveland is an active worker
with of Call let you plan it
Juvenile court In fact he active in
all good work in Omaha whether civio
or religious

PREACHER WHO TELL3 THE
WHOLE TRUTH

Few people bring to the Chautau¬

platform messages pregnant
with human interest as the address
that will be delivered by Dr Frederick
Hopkins of Chicago

This eminent lecturer and divine
was born of sturdy Xew England stock
and his early education received
in the east Coming west he grew
with his opportunities and has held
some of the most influential pastor-
ates

¬

in the land His education has
kept pace with his pulpit ¬

and degrees from the greatest
schools have been bestowed upon his

A ASKVUHU I
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hardworking shoulders He has been
a keen observer of human nature on
two continents and has stored up a
wealth of practical experience

While pastor of one of the largest
churches of Chicago he was impressed
with the tendency of the city to go
backward instead of forward Partic
ularly to the young wo ¬

men were the baneful influences of the
restaurants He openly charged that
society women were tho
drink to an alarming extent
His statements were challenged With
four newspaper writers he visited
swell cafes of the city and gathered
statistics that not only proved his
initial statements but showed tljo
facts to be worse than pictured His
addresses created a furore in Chicago
and the greatest agita ¬

tion of a generation was
Dr Hopkins is nothing if not frank

Se hits from the shoulder and with
bare fists His words are efoquant
and have a meaning an enter ¬

taining and popular lecturer Dr Hop ¬

kins has a pronounced platform
success and comes as a decided addi- -

I tion to the program

Big I
Can K

Small n
Biscuit fit

The Cheap
and Big

Can Kind

In this can you get

more substance but

not more baking
powder It is great

in quantity only

not in economy

not in satisfaction

Why it
Pays

To use

CAL
INSTEAD OF CHEAP AND BIG CAN

You simply cannot got as food re¬

sults from tho cheap and bjr can
kind tho baking cannot be as evenly
raised it cannot bo as delicious It
cannot bo as puro and wholesome
becauso the quality la not there
And It cannot bo anymore economi ¬

cal Calumet Is medium in price
the standard Mb slzo can costs 23c
Leas of it Is required and the bakinc
Is certain to be better Try one can

if not satisfactory your money will
bo returned
Cnlumct Received Award
World Puro Food Exposition
FREE larce handsome recipe book
Send le and slip found In pound can

-
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Gasoline Stoves
are sold McCook by

H P Waite and Co

June Bulletin
of Excursion Rates

East Unusually low and attractive summer tourist rates
are in effect every day to New York Boston Atlantic Coast
and Canadian resorts Niagara Falls Detroit and vicinity Also

desirable Lake tours with 30 days limits and 60 day diverse
tous of the East including coastwise ocean trip These rates
afford the best chance in years to make that long desired East-
ern

¬

tour
Western Very desirable rates all summerpulpit and rostrum is noted I

and

Chautauqua

is

so

advance-
ments

threatening

cultivating

temperance
precipitated

Chautauqua

Pacific Coast instance 6000 round trip and on
special dates only 5000 A complete scheme of tours through
Yellowstone Park any kink of an outing journey low ex-

cursion
¬

rates to Scenic Colorado Big Horn Mountains Black
Hills and Thermopolis Wyoming one of ihe greatest hot
springs sanitariums in the world

the boys and girls the Omaha or Write describing your trip me help in- -

qua

was

habit

tho

As

proven

Higheit

eluding all available privileges etc

L W WAKELEY
Passenger Agent

Omaha Nebraska

CMICAOO

Big

Full

Gin

in

To the

for

the for

for

the

D F HOSTETTER
Ticket Agent

McCook Nebraska

150 Value

for 100
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V Franklin Pres G II Watkins Vice Pres
R A Green Cshr

The Citizens National Bank
of McCook Nebraska

Paid Capital 50000 Surplus 25000

DIRECTORS
V Franklin A McMillen R A Green

G II Watkins Vernice Franklin
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Hughes Crescent
Cottage Paints

are sold in McCook by

H P WAITE and CO

DIW COLSON

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT
I have Residence and Business Properties for Rent

Office Phone 16
Residence BIack333

General

McCook Nebraska
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